
Applications Now Being Taken for 1991 
Harold Stodola Memorial Scholarships 

Applications are now being taken for the 1991 MGCSA Harold 
Stodola Memorial Scholarships sponsored by the Minnesota Golf 
Course Superintendents' Association. 

Originated in 1987 in honor of the late Harold Stodola, a 
prominent golf course superintendent, the MGCSA scholarship 
is an annual grant awarded to candidates who are interested 
in golf course management as a career, have high scholastic 
capabilities and have superior performance as an employee of 
a golf course. 

Students meeting the following criteria are urged to apply: 
1) The candidate must be a resident of Minnesota or em-

ployed by a Minnesota Golf Course Superintendents' Associa-
tion member superintendent; 

2) The candidate must have completed the first year of a two-
year turfgrass technical program or completed the second year 
of a four-year or baccalaureate program with major emphasis 
in turf management. 

3) The candidate must fill out the application form (availa-
ble from the MGCSA office) completely. 

Application forms must be returned to the MGCSA office by 
July 1. Similarly, the student's advisor and golf course superin-
tendent must have their reports postmarked no later than July 1. 

The 1991 MGCSA Scholarship Committee members are: 

Joe Moris 
Tartan Park Golf Course 

Phone - 612/733-3472 

Boots Fuller 
Mankato Golf Club 
Phone - 507/388-2546 

Dennis Hendrickson 

Wedgewood Valley Golf Club 

Phone - 612/459-0288 

Steve Garske 
Par Aide Products Co. 
Phone - 612/779-9851 

Jeff Churchill 
North Star Turf 
Phone - 612/484-8411 

Mike Leitner 

Leitner Co. 
Phone - 612/291-2655 

Local Regulations Under Court Scrutiny 
Another court has ruled local regulation of pesticide is pre-

empted by federal law. 

The U.S. Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit stopped the 
city of Milford, Mich., from enforcing a local rule that required 
notice prior to spraying and the registration of persons apply-
ing pesticides for hire. The court concluded that the ordinance 
was an attempt by local government to regulate pesticides and 
their use. 

Tbmost,Summer Patch is an unseen mystery Here's how to keep it that way 
Banner® turf fungicide works systemically to prevent the 
spread of diseases, like Summer Patch,before damage 
occurs. Call for a free copy of our turf D ^ n r i i v r disease guidebook to learn even more. DiillilQ 

Wilbur-Ellis FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT 
LARRY THORNTON 

Ideas to grew with 1-800-642-2736 or 612/723-0151 




